
LAST WEEK’S CHURCH RECORD 
Sunday School ………………………………………………………………  54 
Worship Attendance in the Sanctuary…………………………. 105 
Worship Attendance (via Facebook views) …………………. 471 
Weekly Budget Requirement ………………………….  $15,684.00 
Budget Gifts …………………………………………………...  $14,924.00 
YTD Budget Requirements ……………………………..  $78,420.00 
YTD Budget Gifts ………………..…….…..…….…..……   $70,005.60 

THE FAITH JOURNEY 
Total Campaign Goal………………………………...  $1,070,000.00 
Gifts for Week 155…………………………………...….….. $4,930.00 
Total Gifts to Date…………………………………..……..$747,506.48 

OUR KNOWN SICK 
WakeMed:  Ronald 

Fuller, Stuart Shearin 
 

OUR CHURCH CALENDAR 
TODAY 
9:00am Week B Worship & Sunday School 
10:15am Week B Worship & Sunday School 
5:15pm Youth Handbells 
5:45pm Youth Choir 
6:30pm Baptism and Lord’s Supper 
 
MONDAY 
9:00am-4:00pm  Office Hours 
 
TUESDAY 
9:00am-4:00pm  Office Hours 
11:00am     Ladies Bible Study 
 
WEDNESDAY 
9:00am-7:30pm  Office Hours 
12:00 noon    Veterans’ Day Luncheon 
5:50pm Supper Line Opens 
 

WEDNESDAY (continued) 
6:30pm Nursery Opens 
 Mission Friends, GA’s & RA’s   
 Juniors Connections 
 Adult Handbells 
6:40pm Adult Prayer and Bible Study  
7:10pm Music Mates, Cherub Choir 
 and Juniors Choir 
7:30pm  End of all the above  
 Activities 
 Youth Journeys 
7:45pm Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
 
THURSDAY 
9:00am-1:00pm  Office Hours 
 
FRIDAY 
9:00am-4:00pm  Office Hours 
9:30am     Gifting Ministry 
 

WELCOME NEW MEMBER 
We welcome Connie Wood to our congregation, on the promise of her letter from 

the Capital Church of Raleigh, NC. 

EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY 
Our Christian sympathy is expressed to Trisha Jones in the death of her father. 

WEDDING CONGRATULATIONS 

     We extend our congratulations to Karen Edwards and Gus Gillilan who were  
married on Sunday, November 1. 

Zebulon Baptist Church 

     Zebulon, North Carolina 

L. Jack Glasgow, Jr., Senior Pastor 
Barbara D. Glasgow, Minister of Music and Senior Adults 

Shannon Speller, Minister of Children, Outreach and Missions 
Lauren Glasgow, Minister of Youth 

Linda Perry, Accompanist 
Cindy Carver, Assistant Accompanist 
June Sanders, Office Administrator 

Candace Heath, Office Assistant 
Visit our website at myzbc.org  

 

Our Welcome 
In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, we welcome you to a place in the  
sanctuary. May your coming and going be attended with richest blessing. 

 



The Lord’s Day                               November 8, 2020 
The Sanctuary                                                                      Nine & Ten-Fifteen a.m. 

ECCLESIA REFORMATA, SEMPER REFORMANDA 
THE CHURCH REFORMED, ALWAYS REFORMING 

 PRELUDE — “Built On the Rock” …………………………………………………. arr. Davis 
 THE CHIMES OF THE HOLY TRINITY  
 WELCOME  
 RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP  
     Leader:  We gather this morning as a community saved by grace through 
                   faith. 
 People:  We are taught by the Scriptures, we are led by the Holy Spirit. 
 Leader:  We are a community created to live in and for the glory of God 
                 alone; 
 People:  A people continually renewed to carry out God’s vision for us; 
 Leader:  Serving a God who can do in us immeasurably more than we can 
                 ask or imagine. 
 People:  To God and in Christ Jesus be the glory in the church, through-
                 out all generations, 
 Unison:  Forever and ever.  Amen. 

HYMN OF PRAISE — “O God Beyond All Praising” ……………… Perry-Teschner 
 O God beyond all praising we worship You today 
 And sing the love amazing that songs cannot repay; 
 For we can only wonder at every gift You send, 
 At blessings without number and mercies without end. 

 Then hear, O gracious Savior, accept the love we bring, 
 That we who know Your favor may serve You as our King; 
 And whether our tomorrows be filled with good or ill, 
 We’ll triumph through our sorrows and rise to bless You still. 

 We lift our hearts before You and wait upon Your word, 
 We honor and adore You, our great and mighty Lord, 
 We marvel at Your beauty and glory in Your ways, 
 And make a joyful duty our sacrifice of praise. 
THE CHILDREN’S SERMON 
OFFERTORY — “I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord” ………………………………. arr. Crouse  
 Such then, is the holiness of the church; it makes daily progress but it is 
 not yet perfect; it daily advances, but has not yet reached the goal.
   John Calvin, 1536 
 The church is reformed and always in need of being reformed according 
 to the Word of God.   Jodocus van Lodenstein, 1674 
 A church once reformed is always to be reformed. 
   Karl Barth, 1947 

YOUTH NEWS 

JOURNEYS — This Wednesday night will be the conclusion to our “Fruits 
Found in Frozen 2” study.  We will be studying “Peace” by analyzing the 
song, “The Next Right Thing.”  Come for fun and fellowship to the Blue 
Room from 7:30-8:30 p.m.   
COLLEGE CARE PACKAGES — Next Wednesday, November 18, we will be 
packaging our college care packages for pickup before the exam and holiday 
season.  If you would like to bring any items to supplement what we will 
have for the boxes, please buy items that are prepackaged (i.e., chips, pens, 
popcorn, pencils, candy, hot tea, crackers, etc.).  Thank you for your support 
for our college students. 
VETERANS’ DAY LUNCHEON HELP — We need helpers for the Veterans’ Day 
luncheon on November 11 to help cook, set up, serve, and clean for our  
veterans.  We will play a touch football game on the front lawn afterwards 
followed by homemade ice cream.  Sign up by going to 
http://bit.ly/zbcysignup. 
DINNER AFTER THANKSGIVING SERVICE — After the Thanksgiving service 
on Tuesday, November 24, the youth will go out to eat at IHOP.  Sign up will 
begin today, November 8 and concludes on November 18.  This is necessary 
to get a proper reservation.  Sign up by going to http://bit.ly/zbcysignup. 

TIME TO ORDER POINSETTIAS 

     The Blue Worship Team invites you to participate in worship this Christmas sea-
son by placing a poinsettia in the sanctuary in honor of someone special in your life 
or in memory of a loved one.  Place your order soon and fill our sanctuary with lots 
of love and beautiful memories.  All orders are due by Sunday, November 22, 2020.  
Please enclose your payment with your order.  The cost of 
each poinsettia is $11.  Checks should be made payable to 
Zebulon Baptist Church with Christmas poinsettia indicat-
ed on the “For” line of your check.  Fill out the form below 
and drop it in the offering plate or bring your order re-
quest to the church office.  We look forward to decorating 
our Lord’s house with many beautiful poinsettias. 

Poinsettia Order Form 

Total Number of Poinsettias at $11 each______________________________ 

In Honor of _____________________________________________________ 

Given By _______________________________________________________ 

In Memory of ___________________________________________________ 

Given By _______________________________________________________ 



SPIRITUAL FORMATION HIGHLIGHTS 

TUESDAY MORNING LADIES BIBLE STUDY — The Ladies Bible Study contin-
ues on  Tuesday!  We are studying the book INSPIRED (Slaying Giants, Walk-
ing on Water and Loving the Bible Again) by Rachel Held Evans.  Join us this 
Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall as we continue our discussion! 

VETERANS’ DAY LUNCHEON 
Wednesday, November 11 

12:00 noon in the Fellowship Hall 
        The ZBC Youth will be holding a Veterans’ Day Lunch-
eon in the Fellowship  Hall to honor the men and women 
that served our country in the military.  We will be practic-
ing COVID-19 safety protocols while preparing and serving 
the food.  We look forward to honoring our veterans! 

ANNIVERSARY RECOGNITIONS 
        Five years ago in November 2015, Shannon Speller and Lauren Glasgow 
came to be a part of our ministry staff here at Zebulon Baptist.  We have 
been blessed by their ministries and have acknowledged their gifts by  
expanding their ministry roles during their tenure.  Today we celebrate their 
five-year anniversary on our church staff.  Congratulations, Shannon and 
Lauren! 

MISSION TREE 

      The Women’s 4 Class (formerly Faithful Workers Class) invites you to join them 
again in decorating a Mission Tree, which will be placed in our Fellowship Hall  
during Advent Season.  This tree will be decorated with cards bearing the donor’s 
name and the name of the person(s) he or she wishes to remember or honor in a 
special way during this season.  For a gift of $6 (minimum), you may place a card 
on the tree for a person you wish to remember.  Your gift will be placed with the 
church Christmas mission offerings, used equally to support the Global Missions 
Offering of the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship and the local Christmas benevo-
lence ministry.  The name of the person honored or remembered will be listed in a 
Sunday morning bulletin.  This is a wonderful expression of love for someone  
special.  Please fill out the information slip below and attach a check made payable 
to ZBC by December 6, 2020.  Place slip and check in the offering plate, take it to 
the church office, or mail it to:  ZBC, P. O. Box 366, Zebulon, NC    27597. 

MISSION TREE 

In Honor of ___________________________________________________ 

Given By _____________________________________________________ 

In Memory of _________________________________________________ 

Given By _____________________________________________________ 

*THE GLORIA PATRI 
 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost! 
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
 World without end, Amen, Amen. 
*THE EXCHANGE OF CHRIST’S PEACE 
THE FAITH JOURNEY TESTIMONY ……………………………………….. Shannon White 
ANTHEM — “The Church of God Is One”…………………………………….. McDonald 

The Sanctuary Choir 
SERMON — “Semper Reformanda:  Always Reforming” …. Colossians 3:1-17 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
*HYMN OF COMMITMENT — “Lord, Your Church on Earth Is Seeking”...  
                                                                       Sherlock-Mozart  
 Lord, Your church on earth is seeking Your renewal from above; 
 Teach us all the art of speaking with the accent of Your love. 
 We would heed Your great commission: Go now into every place; 
 Preach, baptize, fulfill My mission, serve with love and share My grace. 

 Freedom give to those in bondage, lift the burdens caused by sin; 
 Give new hope, new strength and courage, grant release from fears  
 within. 
 Light for darkness, joy for sorrow; love for hatred, peace and strife; 
 These and countless blessings follow as the Spirit gives new life. 

 In the streets of every city where the bruised and lonely dwell, 
 We shall show the Savior’s pity, we shall of His mercy tell. 
 In all lands and with all races, we shall serve and seek to bring 
 All the world to render praises to our Lord, Redeemer, King. 
PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBERS 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE WEEK 
RECOGNITION OF SHANNON SPELLER AND LAUREN GLASGOW, 5-YEAR  
     ANNIVERSARIES 
BENEDICTION 
CHORAL BENEDICTION — “To Love Our God” ……………………………………. Hayes 
 To love our God, the reason we live; to love our God, the highest call! 
 Nothing satisfies our soul, gives life meaning, makes us whole, 
 For this purpose we are made, to love our God! 
POSTLUDE— “Postlude in D” ......................................................... arr. Paxton 
*Congregation Standing 
 
CCL# 1437762                                                                                      SL# 20535958 



 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK 
        Join us for supper in the Fellowship Hall this week; the serving line is 
open from 5:50 until 6:20 p.m.  The menu this week is:  Fried Chicken, 
Mashed Potatoes, Seasoned Green Beans, Dinner Roll, and Dessert.  Sign up 
through the email list, the website or by calling the church office by Tuesday 
at noon.  The cost is $7 for adults, $3 for children 6 through 11, and free for 
children 5 and under. 
        See the calendar at the back of this bulletin for the schedule of activities 
for all ages, including mission groups, choirs, and discipleship groups.  
Nursery opens at 6:30 p.m. for those not yet old enough for our activities.  
Adults meet at  6:40 p.m. in the Sanctuary for Bible Study and prayer.  We 
are currently studying “Radical Kindness” led by our Pastor. 

WEEK B CLASSES ARE ON CAMPUS TODAY 
        This morning is a Week B Sunday, meaning that Men’s I, Women’s I and 
II along with their children are in the Sanctuary for worship at 9:00 a.m. and 
will have Sunday School at 10:15 a.m., while Coed II and III along with their 
children and our Youth are in Sunday School at 9:00 a.m. and will come to 
worship at 10:15 a.m.  
        Members and guests who are not in Sunday School are welcome to 
attend either the 9:00 or 10:15 a.m. service.  Remember to participate in 
worship with us via Facebook Live at either service this week.  Go to the 
website and scroll down to see the link to the live stream and an Order of 
Service that you can follow. 
        Next Sunday, November 15, Week A Classes will be back on campus, 
which includes Coed I and IV, Men’s II and III, and Women’s III and IV. 

BAPTISM AND LORD’S SUPPER SERVICE 
TONIGHT IN THE SANCTUARY, 6:30 P.M. 

        We are excited to be celebrating the ordinance of believers’ baptism 
once again tonight in a 6:30 p.m. worship service in the Sanctuary.  The 
Youth Choir will be singing, and following the baptism we will celebrate 
communion together.  Please come to the service with your mask and prac-
tice social distancing.  There will be a nursery provided for any preschool 
children. 

 MEMBERS TO REMEMBER: 
At Home:  Joyce Alford 

Zebulon Rehab:  Anna “Boots” Jordan 
Remember these persons this week with  your 

prayers, cards, contacts or visits! 

THE FLOWER ARRANGEMENT is placed in the sanctuary today by “Pete” Pearce to 
honor my sister, Anne White, who is a blessing to me and countless others.  Her 
birthday was November 2. 
THE FLOWER ARRANGEMENT is placed in the sanctuary today in honor of Treasure 
Carter. 
PRAYER TEAM — Dedicated to prayer for our ZBC worship service, our Zebulon 
community, our world and many shared prayer concerns is Jeff McLaughlin. 

NEW EQUIPMENT INSTALLED THIS WEEK 
        Through your gifts to both the Ministry Budget and The Faith Journey, we have 
had the resources to do some important work that involved technology upgrades in 
three critical areas of the church. 
        First, we are nearing completion of our church established goal in the 2020 Vi-
sion of providing better facilities for Juniors.  We moved the Juniors to larger rooms 
in Building B in the late summer.  Now we have the technology installed in their 
room for them to enjoy videos, live streams, and power points with excellent sound 
and video quality. 
        Second, we have upgraded the equipment in the Youth Blue Room, replacing 
equipment that we had been using since 2003.  The Youth will also enjoy enhanced 
video and sound and better integration with devices for teaching. 
        Third, we have upgraded our live streaming capabilities in the Sanctuary.  We 
have a new, mounted camera that will have capabilities for zooming in and out and 
panning to the left and right.  The camera will be connected to a new computer de-
signed to make the feed to live streaming outlets effectively.  And for better sound 
quality, we have installed a new sound board.  Be patient with us the next few Sun-
days as we get used to our new equipment — we hope to soon be providing a better 
and more enjoyable live stream of our services. 
        All of these things are made possible by generous and sacrificial giving to God 
through our church! 

FAITH JOURNEY 
MOMENTUM BUILDING 

        Last week we heard our first “Legacy Story” shared 
by Donald Horton, Jr. about his personal Zebulon Baptist 
experience since 1970.  Don helped us retrace steps along 
the path from the old Sanctuary to the “new” current 
campus which has been made possible by the visions and 
visionaries who have come before us.  While our campus 
has been completely transformed in a half century, many lives have been trans-
formed in the process.  As we remain committed to the momentum, we are inspired 
today by Shannon White’s “Legacy Story” focusing on the capacity for Impact made 
possible by our continued support and faithful giving through The Faith Journey.  Join 
us as we focus on the vision and the transformative experience through giving in our 
community! 


